
ANNUAL REPORT 
1928-1929 

A. Report of the Secretary of the Board of Admission 

Since the S.ecretary of the Board of Admission 
has many duties not. connected with the admission of 
students, it seems best t.o -divide the report of the 
year•·s work into separate sections dealing with the 
various duties. Since the report covers the period 
beginning june 15, 1928, the first statistics to be 
reported are those dealing with the students admitted 
in the fall of that. year. 

Students admi tt.ed i.n September, 1928 

Reentering 4 
Advanced Standing 2 
Freshman 

Plan I 15 
Plan II 21 
Plan III 82 

. > 

The number of' new students admitted in September 
192? was 171. The shrinkage in 1928 was due to the 
new admission requirements. In view of the opposi-. 
tion to College Board Examinations in northern Mew 
England it is probable that the announcement of our 
new requirements kept many students from applying 
for admission who could have passed the examination 
and who would in former years have been admitted 
without examination. The small number entering in 
September 1928 was due, t.he rref'o r'e , both to a· fall.ing 
off of· app Li.can t.s fqr admi.s s Lon and also to the 
failure in the examinations of" a considerable number 
who did app Ly , Rather than to have a large number o f" 
vacancies, the Board admitted a number of candidates 
wµo were obviously rather poor risks. Some of these 
candidates have done better work in college than others 
whose rec.9rds appeared to the Board to be mo re promis 
ing. Ill'.ll t.he report .of the Ad.visar of Freshmen, refer 
ence is made to the unusually large number of with 
drawals :from the class of 192.2. 
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Change in Sub,ject Requirements. 
Soun af t.e r the opening of· college the question of 
possible changes in subject requirements was raised 
at a meeting of the Board o:f Admisaion. It was 
necessary to decide int.he fall on any changes 
which should appear in the catalogue issued the 
following January. In order to find out what 
changes were being contemplated at other college-s, 
the Secretary visited Miss Knapp at Wellesley and 
Miss Newhall at Mount Holyoke.· In order to get a 
consensus of opinion from representative schools, 
the Secretary wrote to four private school princi 
pals and four public school principals. She also 
visit-ed Dana Hall and Central High Schoo.l in Spring 
field. 

As a result. of these visits and this corres 
pondence the Secretary proposed that we make a change 
in our policy in the direction of more flexibility 
in the matter of subject requirements. This sugges 
tion was adopted and the changes are reflected in the 
two :following statements which appear on page 3.6 of 
the catalogue: 

( 1) f
1Wi th the consent of the Board of Admis 
sion the privilege of" some substitution 
within the regularly prescrived courses 
may be extended to candidates o:r excep- 

'>tional ability." 

(2) 0The other three units are elective, but. 
must consist of subjects accepted for 
diploma credit in the secondary acho c-l ;" 

Soo:n after the booklet; issued by the Alumnae 
Ccunc Ll, were ready for distribution, copies were 
sent by the admissions office to approximately 160 
schools, one half of them in New England. Letters 
were sent to 66 public schools and to 6 private schools 
calling attention to the changes in our subject re 
quirements. The results have been gratifying. A 
number of unusually good candidates have been enrolled 
who would not have been eligible for admission under 
our old requirements. It is probable tiha t we will see; 
the good results o:r our new policy even more clearly 
at the end of another year. It is recommended that we 
feature these characteristics of our requirements 
more prominently in the next catalogue. 
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SchonL Visita 
The following schools have been zisited during the 
year: 

Public Schools 
Adams High School 
Foxboro High School 
Hartford Public High 

School 
Meriden High School 
No. Admms High School 
Springfield High 

School 
Wilmington High Schoo..l 

Private Schools 
Abbott. Academy 
:Buffo.lo Seminary 
Dana Hall 
Germantown Friends 

School 
No.r t.hamp t on School 

for Girls 
Oak Lane Country Day 

School (Phila) 

Most of the public schools were visited in con- . 
nection with ttCollege Day " programs and in nearly 
every case the Secretary talked with some students 
interested in Wheaton. In some cases, however, it 
was doubtful whethe~ there was enough interest shown 
to justify the time spent in ma.king the schoo.l visit .. 
This was particularly the case in connection wit.h 
the Berkshire Coµ:nty Conference in the spring. A 
number of representatives from other woments colleges 
also questionned the advisability of attending such 
a conference every year. 

Si_:gce Wheaton draws many of. its best students 
from J.vfaine and since there is some confusion in the 
minds of· some of the Maine principals regarding our 
new requirements, it seems probable that it would be 
wise to put. more time in the visiting of Maine 
schools next year and less time in visiting schoal.s 
in Massachusetts and Connecticut. 

Buffalo Conf'erence 
Early in the spring Wheaton w-as represented at the 
conference between representatives of the Na t.i ona.L 
Association of Principals of Schools for Girls and 
the nine eolleges for Women requiring examinations 
for admission. A r-ull report or this conference is 
on file in the off"ice of the Board of .Admission. 

'rhe most important fact brought out at the 
conference was the need for greater flexibility in 
subject requirements and for greater diversification 
among the colleges. The :private school principals 
appeared. to be loo.king for just what Wheaton now 
offers and many of them said that they expected to 
send candidates to Wheaton in the near future. 
Within a few weeks after the conference, one candi 
date from Buffalo Seminary was enrolled and soon 
after that two candidates from the Albany Schaal 
for Girls. 
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Int.erviews with Candidates for Admission in 1929 

P]B.n I 12. 
Plan rr 36 
Plan III 76 
_'4.dv. Standing 7 

131. 

Most o:f' these interviews took place in lforton. The 
principal exceptions were the interviews which the 
Secretary of the Board had with candidates in New 
York during the Christ.mas holidays: and during the 
Easter vacation, and the five interviews which were 
a.rranged with alumnae. The alumnae who were asked 
to interview candidates at distant points made full 
and valuable reports and it is suggested that more 
use be made of alumnae in this way another year. 

Although occasionally the net result of the 
interview is negligible, as a rule the interview~ 
throws a good deal of light on the candidate.' s atti 
tude toward college and is particularly helpful to 
the Secretaxy of the Board in connection with the 
assigning of roam-mates. 

G. Report. of Re~istration 
/ Knovm at. 7ihea ton as "Classification") 

During the first semester all the work con 
nected with registration was carried on in the Office 
of the Board of Admission, but beginning with the 
election of courses for 1929-1930 the work was 
t.ransferred to the OfTice of' the Registrar with the 
exception of the registration of' new students. Al 
though it is too early to draw any conclusions as to 
this new division of functions, it is clear that, the 
work can be carried on in the Office of the Registrar 
wi.thout the duplication of records which was. formerly 
necessary. The new arrangement. c1lso does away with 
the inevitable- di vision of' responsibility which was 
a ... bad feature of the old plan. The chief diff icul t,y 
which remains has to do with the se c t Lend.ng of 
courses in which freshmen are enrolled. The Bnglish 
and Hist-ory departments have requested that freshman 
courses in these departments be sectioned according 
to ability. Consequently, this sectioning work in 
English l and History 13 cann.o t be done until all 
College Boa rd reports have been received.. This means 
that the sections of other courses must also be post- 
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:poned. This makes a difficult situation in the 
Registrarts office since ther:e are some courses, 
suc..h as the elementary courses in science and lan 
quages, which are composed of freshmen and members 
of the upper classes. The final arrangements for 
sectioning of these courses depend upon the fresh 
man sectionings. There seems to be no way of com 
pleting this work before August. and under the present 
system it. must be done jointly by the Registrarts 
office and the office of the Board of Admission. 

e .. Report of the Adviser of Freshmen 

The freshman class: was unusually small, due 
to the new entrance requirements ,_and an unuaua.LLy 
large number of students withdrew in the course of 
the year. By the end of· the firs.t. semester, thir 
teen members. of the freshman class had withdrawn 
from college voluntarily. Since this is an unusually 
large number, the reasons for wi t.hd rawa'L may be of 
inter.est.:. 

Poor heal th 8 
Homesickness, l 
La.ck of interest. l. 
Poor academic work 3 

.> 

Ro. freshman were asked to withdraw: at the end of the 
first semester. This situation was due largely to 
the fac.t that most. of the students whose work had 
been the poorest. had withdrawn voluntarily. By the 
end of the second semester three other low grade 
freshn1an had withdrawn voluntarily and five low grade 
freshmen were dropped. In May two students were 
suspended until February, 1930, and their return is 
doubtful. Rileen Walker, the treasurer of the class, 
was killed in the Poland Springs acc i.den t., Conse 
quently, o:f the one hundred and eighteen freshmen 
admitted in September,· ·~only ninety-four- now remain 
on our roll. 

The Adviser o f" Pr e shmen talked at. the end of 
the six weeks period with all freshmen who were in 
academf,c d Lf'fLcu Lty , Just before Christmas, she sent 
for reports of those whose d Lf'f''Lcu'L ties had. been the 
most serious. The members of the Board of Admission 
were asked to meet. to consider these reports and asked 
to consider whether parents should be advised to with 
draw students at that time. At this meeting the Board 
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voted to secure the services of Dr. Sulliva .. n, who 
had acted as consul ting paych La.t r i s t; for a number 
of Bost.on social agenc , __ es. Dr. Sullivan came to 
the college just before the Christmas vacat __ ion and 
had conferences with four students. As a result of 
these conferences,. Dr. Sullivan made very definite 
suggestions concerning each case. At her reco:rr.nnenda. 
tion we advised the parents of Priscilla Lord and 
Catherine J"ose to withdraw their- daughters at the 
time of the Christmas holidays. In both cases the 
parents were not willing to follow our advice, but 
Priscilla Lord did withdra.w voluntarily at the end of 
the semester. Catherine .Jose would probably ha__ve 
been dropped at the end of the semester had it not 
bee __ n for the difficult family situation, both parents 
being in Florida at the t.im.e. In the ca.se s of Louise 
Cannon and Doris Living_st.one, Dr. Sullivan recommended 
that they be kept at the college for further observa 
tion. In each case she found unfortuna.te home si t.ua 
t Lons , which might easily have accounted for the un 
sa tisfaa.tory academic work. Louise Cannon was par t r 
c.u:tarl:1F helped by her interview and her academic work 
iraproved __ noticeably. Although she was in the fourth 
quarter of· her class at the end of the first semester, 
she had improved sufficiently to rank in the third 
quarter at the end of the second semester. L.ike 
Catherine Jo;,e ,_. Doris Livingstone would probably have 
been .dro:pped at the end of the first semester had it. 
not been for the home situation. Tuu·s. Livingstone was 
critically ill at the time. at--tt<te"1"- •f--Tke,fiesr5en,est--e< 

Before the faculty metAto take action on fresh 
men reports, Dr. Sullivants ser~ices were secured for 
interviews with four freshmen., One, Doris Livingstone, 
she had seen before. Wljl.ile Dr .. Sullivan did not. feel 
optimistic. regarding Doris' chances of doing work of 
graduation grade, she recomrnended that, if possible, 
the college kee.p her until .June because of the unfor 
tunate home situation. Dr. Sullivan felt that by J'une 
we might be able to make c ons.ta-uc t i.ve suggestions as 
ta the type of school for Doris. As in a number of 
other c.ases, in the case of Cecil Barbex Dr. Sullivan 
found factors in the home situation which might well 
account r-or po ox academic work.. The chief' difficulty 
seemed to be undernourisbment and at Dr. Sv.llivants 
sugge s t Lon., the college required that Cecil take 
her lunches in a college dining-room for the remain 
der of the a cademi.c year.. Gee il did no work of credit 
grade during the first semester but. re.ceived C in 
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three courses in the se.cond semester. He r. general 
average went. up seven points. In view of this im 
provement, tih.e cornmi ttee on low grade students voted 
to allow Cecil to return although she had not quite 
met 'the requirements for cont.inuation. Dr. Sullivan 
was asked to tallc with Eunice Hamilton and Louise 
Hartshorne because we felt that neither girl was 
doing work which indicated her real capacity. Dr. 
Sul'!Livan was of the opinion that Eunice Hamilton had 
minimum. ability but that. Louise Hartshorne could do 
creciitable work should she be willing to make the 
effort... She found Eunice very dissatisfied with 
life at Vfneaton and believed that the two girls would 
be better in separate dormitories. lier advice was 
followed, one girl being pl2,ced in Everett and one 
in Stanton. They continued to spend as much time 

as :possible together but at the end of the year Louise 
re:porte<i that. she would undoubtedly have done better 
work had it not been for the fact that she and Eunice 
e-a-e-fi had a bad influence on each other • 

.Although among the freshmen interviewed by Dr. 
Sull.ivan there have been only two cases of marked. im 
provement (Louise· Cannon and Cecil Barber) it seems to 
the Adviser of Freshmen that. the interviews were all 
well worth while. In most cases the parents were 
grateful for the cons t.r-uc t.i ve ad vice which we wer-e 
able to give. as a result of Dr. Sullivan's diagnosis. 

In· tl1e spring the Adviser of Freshmen talked 
wi:th each member or the class concerning her choice 
of courses for the sophomore year. In many cases the 
students were very uncertain as to the chocfilc.e of a 
major and it seemed advisable to work out a pr-ogz-am 
whic.h would make it possible to clefer the final de 
cision concerning a major un~il the end. of the aophc 
:more year.- In some cases the student had, very 
d e f'Ln.i.t,e plans concerning her major work and the 
proper courses for the sophomore year were so otrv:ious 
that it d i d not seem necessary to refer the student to 
the head of the department concerned. In other cases, 
the student was advised to cons.ult the head of the 
department. concerning the best combina..tion of courses 
for the, sophomore year. 

Although all these int.erviews t9'(()k a good deal 
of time it seemed. time well spent, and it. is r'ec ommend ed 
that the l)racti.ce be continued another year. In some 
cases, students are uncertain as to the adv i aab i L'ity of 
returning to college after the freshman year and they 
appreciate an opportunity for discussing their problems. 
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D'. Re;port of' A.ss,istant Pro:ressor of :Economics 

It. is a question whether the person who is 
acting as Secretary of the Board. of Jtdm.ission and 
Dean o:f Freshmen should attempt. to teach even one 
course. However, tlLere are certain advantages in 
the combination o:r admi.nistra.t.ive work and teaching 
and it is suggested that the combination be con 
tinued for at least one more year. The elementary 
course in Ec,onomics has been the subj e c.t, of ex 
perJmentation during the last. :rew years and, it. 
seems advisable to have as much continuity a:iii pos 
sible, in the group teaching the course. A full 
account. of recent expe r imen ta no doubt are included 
in the report or the head of the department. 

Possibly after one more year it might be wise 
:for the Dean of Freshmen to give up her section of 
the elementary course and take merely a semester 
course in the department. There are a number· of 
new semester courses under consideration. It 
woul.d be far easier f'or the Dean of Freshmen ta 
t.eaoh a first semester· course rather than a course 
running throughout the year, since the heaviest 
office work comes in the Sl)ring. 

Respectfully submitted, 
-., 


